Effect of time on bond strength in indirect bonding.
The purpose of this in vitro investigation was to determine the influence of a reduced time interval before debonding on shear bond strength of stainless steel brackets bonded with a custom base indirect technique. A total of 135 bovine permanent mandibular incisors was randomly divided into nine groups of 15 specimens each. Three base composite-sealant combinations were investigated: (1) Phase II base composite, Custom I.Q. sealant, (2) Phase II base composite, Maximum Cure sealant, and (3) Transbond XT base composite, Sondhi Rapid Set sealant. Shear bond strength was measured for three different debonding time intervals: (1) time of transfer tray removal as recommended by the manufacturer, (2) 30 minutes after bonding of the sealant, and (3) 24 hours after bonding of the sealant. For groups bonded with Maximum Cure or Sondhi Rapid Set sealants, no influence of debonding time on shear bond strength was found. The Custom I.Q. sealant groups showed significantly lower bond strength measurements when debonded at the recommended tray removal time, and the Weibull analysis indicated a higher risk of bond failure at clinically relevant levels of stress. All base composite-sealant combinations showed acceptable bond strength at 30 minutes and 24 hours after bonding of the sealant.